
[New Belgium] Fat Tire White (ABV 5.2%-CO)…….………….$8.25 

NEW!!!  This Belgian White is made with Seville oranges and 
Indian coriander, both freshly ground less than a mile from 
their Fort Collins brewery.  Fresh and natural tasting. 

[Anderson Valley] Bourbon Stout (ABV 6.9%- CA)…...$8.25 

(12oz pour in beer snifter) Aged three months in Wild Turkey  
bourbon barrels, woody vanilla-like notes.  Aromas of rich 
chocolate, toffee, espresso and roasted barley. 

[Coors Light] (ABV 4.2%-CO)……………………………………………….….$5.50 

[Deschutes] Fresh-Squeezed IPA (ABV 6.4%- OR)………..$8.25 

Bursting with Citra and Mosaic hops.  Juicy citrus profile.  Deli-
cious! 

[Elysian] Spacedust IPA (ABV 8.2%-WA)…………………...……....$8.25  

Out of this world Imperial IPA!  Notes of pine and citrus, a 
delicate balance of bitter and maltiness.  Chinook, Citra & 
Amarillo hops. 

[Four Peaks] Kilt Lifter (ABV 6.0%-AZ)…………………………....$8.25  

Full-bodied, Scottish Style ale.  Amber color, malty-
sweetness and a hint of smokiness for a clean dry finish. 

[Golden Road] Tart Mango Cart (ABV 3.2%-CA) ……......$8.25 

A light refreshing wheat ale with lots of fresh mango and a 
pleasant, slightly tart finish. 

[Kona Brewing] Hanalei IPA (ABV 4.5%-HI)……………………..$7.25 

Light IPA, brewed with P.O.G. (passion, orange & Guava)                         

[Kona Brewing] Lava Man (ABV 5.6%-HI)………………….…..…..$7.25            

Malty American red ale.  Notes of caramel & toasted sweet 
Hawaiian bread. 

[Kona Brewing] Longboard Lager (ABV 5.1%-HI)….…....$6.25 

Local kine, goes down smooooooth! 

[Lagunitas] Little Sumpin’ Ale (ABV 7.5%-CA)...…………….$8.25 

A truly unique ale, so smooth & silky with a strong hop finish, 
great for hefeweizen and IPA fans alike. 

[Maui Brewing] Coconut Porter (ABV 6.0%-HI)……………$8.25 

A robust dark ale w/toasted coconut & hints of mocha.       

[Maui Brewing Co.] Bikini Blonde (ABV 5.2%-HI)………….$6.25 

Clean, crisp, local lager! 

[Pacifico Cerveza] (ABV 4.5%-Mexico)…………………………………....$5.50 

[Sierra Nevada] Tropical Torpedo (ABV 6.7%-CA).……..$8.25 

An American IPA inspired by the island life.  Made with 
one-of-a-kind Hop Torpedo to deliver a rush of intense 
hops.  Aromas of mango & papaya. 

[Stella Artois] (ABV 5.0%-Belgium)……………………………..…………..$6.50                                       

Sparkling                           Glass   Bottle 

Prosecco-Bocceli, Veneto, Italy……………….$12      $46  

Subtle Flower & Fruit Aromas, Peachy Softness 

Brut Rose-Poema, Penedes, Spain…………….$11     $42  

Elegant notes of strawberries & rose petals.  Balanced acidity , light & 
fresh. 

Champagne-Taittinger Brut La Francaise, FR....$112 

Stunning richness w/overall balance.  Active on the palate, zesty cit-
rus and mineral flavors. 

White  

Chardonnay - Custard, North Coast, CA….…...$14      $54 

Rich aroma of toasted almond and dried apricot, smooth & silky. 

Chardonnay - Carmel Road, Monterey.……...$12     $46 

“Unoaked”.  Crisp, tangy coastal acidity brings balancing freshness to 
the rich, ripe flavors of nectarines and peaches. 

Chardonnay– Gran Moraine, Willamette Valley, OR….$89    

2014,  Aromas of lemon curd, poached pear.  Lively acidity, flavors of 
flint, kumquat & persimmon.  Creamy texture and long finish. 

Sauvignon Blanc - Babich, Marlborough NZ…...$11      $42  

Bright & Crisp, passionfruit aromas, slight tartness.  Refreshing!  

Pinot Grigio - Bottega Vinaia, Trentino, Italy…$12      $46 

Fresh, dry, and flavorful structure with superb balance.  

Rose -Sabine, Coteaux D’Aix-en-Provence, France..$11     $42 

Mineral-tinged aromas of fresh red berries.  Clean and focused with a 
weightless quality to the strawberry and orange zest flavors. 

Red  

Cabernet Sauvignon - Avalon, Napa Valley….$12      $46 

Firm but silky, well-built.  Supple tannins, juicy plum & black cherry. 

Cabernet Sauvignon - Jordan, Alexander Valley……$126 

Vintage 2013.  Palate is rich and seductive, exuding blackberries and 
cassis with fine tannins from new French oak barrels.  Beautiful bal-
ance of acidity and dark fruits with a long cassis-laced finish.   

Red Blend Masi Modello, Veneto, Italy ………..$11       $42 

Harmony of ripe violet fruits with a vanilla afternote. 

Malbec– Dona Paula, Argentina……..…………...$11      $42 

Soft, velvety, well-balanced.  Intense purple-red color.  Notes ofred 
fruits and Herbes de Provence. 

Pinot Noir - Jackson Estate, Anderson Vly...$14       $54 

Bright acidity, flavors of blueberry, cola, and dusty spices.  Powerful 
tannins yet silky finish. 

Pinot Noir - Mark West Black, Monterey…..$11       $42 

Deep & smooth w/notes of black cherry, mocha, vanilla & caramel.    

Zinfandel - Bonterra, Mendicino, CA…….….$12       $46 

Certified organic, notes of blackberry & rich plum.  Aromas of blueber-
ry and red raspberry. 

 

Happy Hour!  All beer, wine, & signature 

cocktails $2 off!!! 3-5pm  

Happy Hour!  All beer, wine, & signature 

cocktails $2 off!!! 3-5pm  

29° Draft Beer Wine 


